LuNcH SpEcIaLs | MoNdAy - fRiDaY 11 aM - 2pM | dInE iN oNlY

LuNcH BoX: SoUp + 1/2 SaNdWiCh + sIdE $12
sOuP
SoUtHwEsTeRn ChIlI | KeNnEtT SqUaRe MuShRoOm | BuTtErNuT sQuAsH

1/2 sAnDwIcH
CoRnEd bEeF iN-hOuSe cOrNeD bRiSkEt, nApA sLaW, tUrMeRiC pIcKlEs, sEcReT sAuCe, sWiSs cHeEsE, rYe bReAd
GrIlLeD cHeEsE vG hOuSe bAkEd cHeEsE bReAd, fIvE cHeEsE bLeNd oF cHeDdAr-jAcK, pArM, pRoVoLoNe aNd fEtA, tOmAtO, bAsIl oIl
GrEeN gOdDeSs V aVoCaDo, mUeNsTeR cHeEsE, aRuGuLa, pEa sHoOtS, tOmAtOeS, gReEn gOdDeSs dReSsInG, wHeAt bReAd
BlT- pAnElLa, bAcOn, lEtTuCe, tOmAtO, hOuSe cHiPoTlE rAnCh

sIdE cHoIcE: CaEsAr sAlAd | hArVeSt sAlAd | hOuSe mAdE cHiPs
LuNcH bOxEs cOmE aS lIsTeD - sOrRy, iTeMs mAy nOt bE mOdIfIeD.

$10 sAlAd oR wRaP
(wRaPs cOmE wItH cHoIcE oF cHiPs oR fIeLd gReEnS wItH hOuSe vIn)
CoBb vG GrEeNs, aVoCaDo, pIcO dE gAlLo, bLaCk bEaNs, tOrTiLlA cRoUtOnS, qUeSo fReScO, cHiPoTlE rAnCh dReSsInG

PoAcHeD pEaR vG PoRt-pOaChEd rEd pEaRs, bLuE cHeEsE, cUcUmBeRs, dRiEd cHeRrIeS, mIxEd gReEnS, aLmOnDs, cHaMpAgNe vIn.
ApPlE vG GrEeNs, GrAnNy sMiTh aPpLeS, bRiE, wAlNuTs, bAcOn, tOmAtOeS, aPpLe vInAiGrEtTe
AsIaN vG pIcKlEd eDaMaMe, cArRoTs & rAdIsHeS, mAnDaRiN oRaNgEs, aVoCaDo, sCaLlIoNs,
cRiSpY wOnToN nOoDlE, mIxEd gReEnS, pEaNuT dReSsInG

SwEeTs & bEeTs vG gOaT cHeEsE pUrEe, bLaCk lAmInAtE kAlE, rOaStEd sWeEt pOtAtO, sAlT bAkEd bEeTs, pIcKlEd ShAlLoTs,
tOaStEd pEcAnS, vAnIlLa oRaNgE dReSsInG

CaEsAr - bLaCk pEpPeR pAn fRiEd cRoUtOnS, sHaVeD gRaNa pAdAnO cHeEsE,cHeRrY tOmAtOeS, rOmAiNe lEtTuCe, cAeSaR dReSsInG

BeVeRaGeS
$3 LuNcH bEeR (12oZ)

YaRdS | BlUe mOoN | NeW bElGiUm | MiLlEr | YuEnGlInG

KoMbUcHa BaBa’s BrEw v gF (dRaFt) - sEaSoNaL fLaVoR 6
HaPpY HoUr 3-7 m-f

WeEkEnD BrUnCh SaT & SuN 9:30 - 3

LaTe NiGhT MeNu 10pM - cL

DiNnEr FeAtUrEs:
fEaTuReD cOcKtAiLs
DrAgOn’s BrEaTh ReViVaLiSt jAlApEnO iNfUsEd gIn, MiNt, sImPlE sYrUp, lImE, sOdA 8.5
sPrInG oLd fAsHiOnEd oLd cAmP wHiSkY, sPiCeD gReEn aPpLeS, pEaCh bItTeRs 7.5

SmAlL PlAtEs
HaM aNd KaLe SoUp gLuTeN fReE KaLe, HaM, CaNnElLiNi bEaNs 5 |7
GrIlLeD RoMaInE SaLaD vEgAn |gLuTeN fReE
RoAsTeD ChIcKpEaS, mArInAtEd ToMaTo, JuLiEnNe ReD oNiOn,
BrOwN SuGaR TaHiNi DrEsSiNg 11 | + ChOiCe oF PrOtEiN

oLd cOvE OyStErS (mA) oN tHe hAlF sHeLf gLuTeN fReE
sErVeD wItH a SpIcY SrIrAcHa CoCkTaIl sAuCe aNd lEmOn wEdGe 2/oYsTeR

TwO RoAdS StEaMeD LiTtLe nEcK ClAmS
DoZeN LiTtLe NeCk ClAmS, GaRlIc, ShAlLoTs, GrIlLeD BrEaD 13.5

LaRgE PlAtEs
HgC FrIeD ChIcKeN

CoCoNuT CrUsTeD MaHi

ThReE PiEcE FrIeD ChIcKeN, StOnE GrOuNd hOnEy
mUsTaRd, rOaStEd cArRoTs, HaNd cUt pOtAtO wEdGeS 15

SpIcY PiNeApPlE aNd pEaCh SaLsA, sAuTeEd SnOw
pEaS, CoCoNuT RiCe 15

CaJuN AnDoUiLlE aNd ShRiMp
SpAnIsH OnIoN, ReD aNd GrEeN bElL pEpPeRs, &
CeLeRy. SeRvEd oVeR RiCe 16

LoBsTeR RoLl cAn bE gLuTeN fReE
ChEsApEaKe LoBsTeR SaLaD, BuTtEr ToAsTeD
RoLl, ChOiCe oF sIdE. CaN bE GlUtEn FrEe14

dEsSeRt
sPiCeD oRcHaRd
WoOdSiDe fArM pUmPkIn iCe cReAm, sPiCeD rUm aPpLe sYrUp, hOuSe mAdE gRaNoLa 5

IcE cReAm wOoDsIdE FaRm - vAnIlLa, cHoCoLaTe, rAsPbErRy sOrBeT (vEgAn)
bEn & jErRy’s - cHeRrY gArCiA, PhIsH fOoD 4

eNjOy BrUnCh 7 dAyS a wEeK (MoN-fRi : SeLeCt bRuNcH iTeMs aRe aVaIlAbLe fRoM 11-3) WeEkEnDs 9:30 -3
LuNcH sPeCiAlS $10/$12 lUnChEs fRoM 11-2
HaPpY HoUr 3-7 m-f
bRuCe & sAm - JaZz - eVeRy wEdNeSdAy | dJ aNdReW hUgH eVeRy tHuRsDaY | lIvE mUsIc fRi & sAt @ 10pM
MoNdAy - FrIdAy

